
to some or ai of jsuch articles 1plainitiff'z; remedyv must il,
sOught Îin an action, for the infringemiient of his patent.t Thtis
question, froin flic view taken of plaintiff's rights in othier re-
spects, was flot deait w-ith in the Court helowý.

It appeared that plaintifr was lthe patentee of an inven-
tion cailed an - improvemient iu documnent ani letteýr files or
liolders.> lis patent was grantedl 15tih Noveniber, 1889.
and reniined in force, having been once renewed, for ten
year>s thereafter.

11e granted( to one Gottwalls, ou 5th 'Marehi, 1S91, a
license to manuifacture in Canada during the life of the.
patent, for a oyit of 10) cenits per hioîder, aind a iimiium,
for the iirst year commenucing lst April, 1891, of $,'2i0; for
thle second \Var, of $3010;- for thle third yeakr, of $4001; and for
the fourth year, comiwiingr Tht April, 1895, aud cadi fol-
lowing yeair, of SO Thet termsý of Lhiiý agreeýmenit need
flot be further referrued to, as, exc-ept as u) date., and amiiounlt,
they wore the saitue ats thiose( of the agreeeut uiext to 1we

meniondwhiveh aippears to hiave been substitutied for it.
(Jottvalis soon afterwards entered inito partnership withl one
Orme uinder the naine of Gtais& Co., and by' an aigree-
nment unideýr seai bearing date 1st J une, 18192, hvtwleen plain-
tiff asud (;ojtwajjia & co., diy execuited by both parties, plain-
tifT grantedl to the firmi al license to mnake, use, and seli ln
Ille Domjiniion of Canada, docmen su letter f11C8 or holders
:ontaininig fihe said improunment, uipon the flongconli-
lion, aind .on.siderlationsý, v iz., thle ienesto pay, awl t1ii.

tbrl> igrteedi to pay, a oytyof 10 cnts for cail file or
býox hoidler uontainiing bthe irnproveluent. imade 1by themn iu
Canaida or ei -,ve 2nd, the Iimensees to render a monthly
statemient of ail files soid, and to pay the royal ty' ibhiui

tl'rtydas teraftr;3rd, during b1ivteirst Year, be(giuiniig
on Tht Jionc, 1892> file royalty not to be less ii thn200, even
thiougil kuss thani '2,000 fileýs soldl, and durinig bite soecond and
following urs thev royalty iiot to be less titani $300; 4thi,
the icnenot to be brnfrbewithtout consent of lie
licensor; 5th, , lig agreement, contract, aud liuense were bu
ast for the lifetimie of lhe patent and any' extension or re-

novwais tiiereof, provided lthat the foregoing conditions werc
observed and miuless their ohsIérvanve was expr(eSsIy
waied by plaintiff.

Bv ind<enfure cbik4d 101h Ftebrunryv, 1893, reeiting tht,ý
agreement of Ist Juine, 1892, Orme, w-ithl the lissent oif plitin-
tiff, asigned,( b Edward Seytiold and James (libson hlis ini-
ttereat i the. aaid invention and ail his riglit, bitle, sud in-
te-rest il, ai t the sad aigreemient, and bte covenants aaid


